How the Right
Digital Health Platform
Can Benefit Individuals
and Organizations

Overview
As the world becomes increasingly digital, successful organizations are embracing this trend and meeting
employees where they are—which means conducting business, hosting meetings, delivering training, and,
yes, providing health care, virtually. Companies that take proactive steps to provide digital health services
for their employees are likely to see significant benefits to overall employee population health, individual health,
and organizational health.
This paper will define digital health and digital health platforms, examine the current state-of-play, explore how
digital health platforms can strengthen individuals and organizations, and most importantly, recommend best
practices for choosing and implementing a robust digital health platform.

What is Digital Health?
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) characterizes the expansion of digital health as “a revolution
in health care.” In defining digital health, the FDA includes computing platforms, connectivity, software,
and sensors for health care and related uses. The technologies include mobile health (mHealth),
health information technology, wearable devices, telehealth, telemedicine, and personalized medicine.
These innovations support the clinical decisions doctors make
every day, and utilize artificial intelligence and
machine learning to improve diagnoses, treat disease,
and enhance the delivery of health care to
individuals.[i] Participants (patients) utilize
digital heath platforms, apps, and devices
computing
software
to monitor and optimize their own health
platforms
by tracking everything from blood
pressure to step counts to sleep to
calorie intake. These innovations
personalized
empower participants by enhancing
sensors
medicine
awareness of their own health and
wellness. According to the National
Institute of Health (NIH) there is
some evidence that “the use of
digital medicine allows patients
to track their own health and
wellness…devices like the
telemedicine
mHealth
smartphone not only help with
communication, but now have
a huge number of apps that can
help monitor blood pressure,
record blood sugars, ensure
compliance with medications,
health
telehealth
and track the amount of
information
technology
physical activity.” [ii]
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Current State of Play
The use of digital health was on the rise before the pandemic,
driven in part by millennials’ widespread embrace of and
reliance on technology. The most recent US Census report
indicates that millennials are the largest living adult generation.[iii]
The Pew Research Center credits this cohort with leading their
elders toward the adoption and use of technology, but also
reports significant growth in tech adoption among Gen Xers
and Baby Boomers.[iv] This trend, coupled with the pandemic,
which generated an explosion in the use of digital health due to
lockdowns and closures, means that digital healthcare is here to
stay. In a Wall Street Journal interview, Stanford University’s Chief
Medical Information Officer Christopher Sharp states, “Close to
75% of patients who completed a video visit report that they are
very likely or extremely likely to choose a video consult over an
in-person visit.”[v] Similarly, the Harvard Business Review cites a
rise of telehealth usage increase by a factor of 50-175 over a very
short period, a few days to a few weeks.[vi] Digital health platforms
and apps are important tools in supporting and enhancing
overall health programs as this means of delivering health
care continues to grow.
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Benefits of a Robust Digital Health Platform
The Food and Drug Administration has declared digital health technology beneficial in a variety of ways for both
consumers and providers.[vii]

Participants are

Providers receive a more

decisions about their own health,

access to data, which in turn, creates

empowered to make better

achieve early diagnoses, embrace

preventive measures, and manage

chronic conditions. Having data and
resources at their fingertips can be
highly motivating to individuals,

encouraging and supporting them
to take control of their health and
wellness.

Organizations fulfill their

holistic view of patient health via

corporate social responsibility. In this

real opportunities to improve medical

of well-being programs is commonly

outcomes. These technologies

also have the capacity to increase
efficiency and reduce costs.

Patients may be less likely to miss
appointments due to logistical
challenges if they are meeting

virtually. This can lead to improved
access to care, and ultimately,
greater equity.

day and age, a comprehensive suite
considered part of corporate

responsibility—and this includes
a strong digital health platform.

These programs focus on health

and wellness, and may comprise of

nutrition services, tobacco cessation,

injury prevention, and mindfulness, as
well as traditional medical or clinical
services. Offering these programs to

employees across several modalities—
in person, virtually, digitally—can

improve employee engagement and
the population’s health and safety

profile, increase productivity, reduce
absenteeism, and limit turnover.
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The Value of Real-time Data
Real-time, actionable health data can be used for the benefit of individuals and organizations. Managing and
monitoring employee population health can inform sound operational decisions and foster positive changes.
These changes may include wellness programs, flex time, and other accommodations which reduce stress and
encourage a healthier lifestyle. Healthier employees require fewer sick days, which leads to higher efficiency,
limited work interruptions, and greater success. The BBC reports that these data “may facilitate various
corporate training programs which aim to get employees to lead a healthier lifestyle. For employers, this might
translate into fewer sick days, and vast costs savings in the process.”[viii] Employees may experience improved
overall health, and, depending on what other services they access through the platform, tobacco cessation,
weight loss, vaccinations, and reduced stress, to name a few.

Digital Health Platform Essentials
A robust digital health platform can serve as the cornerstone for optimizing individual health, employee
population health, and organizational health. When choosing the right system,the following elements are
obvious requirements:
> 100% HIPAA compliance
> Compatibility with all heealth apps, wearable, and home monitoring devices
> Single-source platform for condition management, clinical care, nutrition services, injury prevention,
biometrics, lab services, mental health, coaching, and wellness
> A smooth interface that that captures data from all sources including health claims, prescriptions,
biometrics, etc.

PROPEL: Features of the Best-in-Class Digital Health Platform
While all reputable digital health platform providers deliver the essentials, there are some features that
are true differentiators. These elements have the capacity to PROPEL individuals, employee population,
and organizational health. These elements include:

P

People
behind the
technology:

The human
touch is critical
and should
form the
backbone of a
best-in-class
digital health
platform.

R

Reminders:

Providing
ongoing
reminders of
health and
wellness
commitments
ensures that
participants
achieve success
and optimize
outcomes.

O

Original,
customized
content:
Delivering
curated material
to participants
based on their
health profiles
and areas of
interest means
that the content
they receive is
useful, current,
and uniquely
relevant to them.

P

Personalization
engine:
Sophisticated
metrics must
continuously
analyze
participants’
usage so that
the platform
responds
appropriately
to their
everchanging
needs and wants.

E

Engagement:
As participants
engage regularly
with the platform,
they are
encouraged
to cultivate
healthier habits,
and as a result,
they achieve
better overall
health.

L

Living
Health Risk
Assessment:
This ongoing
system enables
participants
to assess their
health ‘in the
moment’
compared
with the initial
evaluation,
providing
real-time data
on their progress,
and empowering
people to further
advance their
health.
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The Value of a Living, Continual Health Risk Assessment
Access to just-in-time data and relevant support empowers participants to optimize their health. Rather
than relying on lengthy surveys and health risk assessments to gather the data required for personalization,
a top-tier platform captures it seamlessly. Such systems analyze metrics from health claims, biometric
screenings, test results, coaching interactions, engagement, and fitness activity. This process ensures that
individuals have access to their most current health data, and also delivers the appropriate card variation.
For example, a newly diagnosed diabetic participant planning to make a major lifestyle change will receive
a different variation of nutrition-related content and resources than a pre-diabetic participant who is not
yet ready to take that step.
Best-in-class platforms seamlessly capture engagement patterns and offer integrated, accessible
opportunities for participants to share their preferences and insights, which enables further customization.

Conclusion
Healthy employees make for a healthy organization, and increasingly, companies are seeing employee wellness
as corporate social responsibility. To that end, more and more companies are seeking ways to boost employee
health and increase access to wellness services. One key method is by providing a robust digital health
platform, such as Healthy Ways®, which is powered by medical professionals. Healthy Ways® delivers a multitude
of health and wellness resources such as Registered Dietitians, smoking cessation support, injury prevention
coaching, and an enormous, curated library of customized and personalized health content.
When individual health improves, employee population health improves, and this drives productivity,
boosts morale, and makes for a more positive work environment.
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